Robust allele-specific polymerase chain reaction markers developed for single nucleotide polymorphisms in expressed barley sequences.
Many methods have been developed to assay for single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), but generally these depend on access to specialised equipment. Allele-specific polymerase chain reaction (AS-PCR) is a method that does not require specialised equipment (other than a thermocycler), but there is a common perception that AS-PCR markers can be unreliable. We have utilised a three primer AS-PCR method comprising of two flanking-primers combined with an internal allele-specific primer. We show here that this method produces a high proportion of robust markers (from candidate allele specific primers). Forty-nine inter-varietal SNP sites in 31 barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) genes were targeted for the development of AS-PCR assays. The SNP sites were found by aligning barley expressed sequence tags from public databases. The targeted genes correspond to cDNAs that have been used as restriction fragment length polymorphic probes for linkage mapping in barley. Two approaches were adopted in developing the markers. In the first approach, designed to maximise the successful development of markers to a SNP site, markers were developed for 18 sites from 19 targeted (95% success rate). With the second approach, designed to maximise the number of markers developed per primer synthesised, markers were developed for 18 SNP sites from 30 that were targeted (a 60% success rate). The robustness of markers was assessed from the range of annealing temperatures over which the PCR assay was allele-specific. The results indicate that this form of AS-PCR is highly successful for the development of robust SNP markers.